Sunday 11 January 1969
Hamburg, Musikhalle, Johannes Brahms Platz, West Germany. JHE
This recording is very distorted on most songs, probably, mostly due to the volume.

1st show: 

[Aud = Audience]

Jimi : …might-uh, understand English. It’s gonna be a jam session. If it pleases me, it will 
         be a very natural, very free jam session, you know, and so-uh…
Aud : [Applause]
Jimi : … everybody must join in too…..?  [tape cut]…


1. ARE YOU EXPERIENCED 

[Vocals mostly inaudible]

If you can just, get your, mind together
Then come on across to me
We’ll hold hands and then we’ll, watch the sunrise
From the bottom of the sea
But first are you experienced?
Have you ever been experienced?
Well I have

I know, I know, you’ll probably scream and cry
That your little world won’t let you go
But who in your measly little world  
Are you tryin’ to prove that 
You’re made out of gold and, can’t be sold
So, are you experienced?
Have you ever been experienced?
We-ell I ha-ave
Ah let me prove it to you

[Solo]

Trumpets and violins I can-uh, hear in the distance
I think they’re callin’ our na-ames
Maybe now you can’t hear them, but you will 
If you just, take hold of my hand
Oh but are you experienced?
Have you ever been experienced?

[Tape cut]



2. JOHNNY B. GOODE (Charles ‘Chuck’ Berry)

[Vocals mostly inaudible]

Way down in Louisiana close to New Orleans
Way back up in the woods among the evergreens 
Oh, livin’ in a cottage made of earth and wood
Lived a country boy, named Johnny B. Goode 
He never, ever learned to read an’ write so well
But he could play that guitar like ringin’ a bell

Go, go, go Johnny go
Go, go Johnny go
Go, go Johnny go
Go, go Johnny go
Go, Johnny B. Goode

He used to carry his guitar in a gunny sack
Go, sit beneath the trees by the railroad track
Oh, strummin’ his guitar sittin’ in the shade
Strummin’ with that music that the drivers play
People messin’ round they’d stop and say
“My, but that little country boy can play.”

Go, go, go Johnny go
Go, go Johnny go
Go, go Johnny go
Go, go Johnny go
Go, Johnny B. Goode…

[Solo]

[tape cut]

Mitch: [Much drum bashing]
Jimi  : Yeah, punishment… 
Mitch: [Drum bashing]
Jimi  : We’ve heard about two solos already 
Mitch: [Drum bashing]
Jimi  : Will I get tooned up
Mitch: [Drum bashing]
Jimi  : Thank you very much, but now for our next song. We’re gonna do a thing called-um, 
          Spanish Castle Ma… [tape cut, tuning]… One, two, three, four…


3. SPANISH CASTLE MAGIC 

Hey!

It’s very far awa-ay 
It takes about a half a day to get there
If we travel by my ffup!, dragonfly
It’s no-ot in Spain, baby
But all the same you know it’s a groovy name 
And the wind's just right 
Hey

Hang on my darlin’
Hang on if you wanna go-o
It’s a whole lot of fun, baby
………just a little bit of
Spanish Castle magic

The clouds are really lo-ow 
And they overflow
With cotton candy
Yeah, and battle grounds, red and brown
But it’s all in your mind, baby
Don’t waste your time on bad things
Just float your little mind around

Hang on my darlin’
Hang on, if you wanna go-o
…………………….?
Spanish Castle magic
All in your mind?

[Solo/drum solo/bass solo/jam]

[Tape cut]

Jimi : …we’ll do a slow one, it’s a blues, and-uh sometimes we, you know, mess around with 
it. What do you call it, lost it’s groove, hold on a second, yeah. So, like, we’re gonna try to do the same, see what happens. A thing called-uh, Why I Think I Heard Nothing [tuning]


4. GETTING MY HEART BACK TOGETHER AGAIN [aka Hear My Train A Comin’] 

Well I, wait around the train station 
Waitin’ for the train
To take me 
Take me away 
From this uh-lonesome town

Whole lot of people put me through a lot of changes
And my girl done put me down 
[Quotes the Beatles’  I FEEL FINE (John Lennon & Paul McCartney)]

Tears burnin’ my eye
Tears burnin’ me 
Tears burnin’ me 
Burnin’ me in my heart
Way down in my so-oul

[Quotes the Beatles’  I FEEL FINE (John Lennon & Paul McCartney)]

I hear my train a comin’
Hear my train a comin’
Hear my train a comin’
Hear my train comin’…

[Solo/jam]

Gonna leave town, baby
Gonna leave 
Gonna be a Voodoo chile
Gonna be the Pope, yeah

Ooh

Ooh

I’m gonna buy this town
Put it all in my shoe

If you make love to me one more time, girl
…give a piece to you
……..? love me

Hear my train comin’
Hear my train comin’ 
Hear my train comin’ 
Hear my train comin’ 
Hear my train comin’ 
Hear my train comin’ 
Hear my train comin’ 

[Solo]

[Tape cut]

Jimi : … except it could get warm a little bit, yeah. One, two, One, two, three…


5. FIRE  [Backing vocal - Noel]

Can you hear this, baby, now
Yeah […?]
You don’t care for me, I don’t care about that  
You’ve got a new fool, I like to laugh at
I have only one, h-‘itchin’ desire
Let me stand next to your… [plays a trill]
(Let me stand next to your fire) 
(Let me stand next to your fire) Let me stand, baby
(Let me stand next to your fire) Let me stand
(Let me stand next to your fire) Yeah

Now, listen here baby, stop actin’ so damned crazy
You say your mum ain’t home, it ain’t my concern
Just don’t play with me and you won’t get burned
I have only one, itchin’ desire
Let me stand next to your thing
(Let me stand next to your fire) 
(Let me stand next to your fire) Oh-let me stand, baby 
(Let me stand next to your fire) Let me stand
(Let me stand next to your fire) 

Oh, move over Rover*… 

[Solo/drum solo]

Try to give me your money 
You’d better save it babe 
Save it for your rainy day
I have only one h-itchin’ desire
Let me stand next to your… [plays feedback, whammy bends ]
(Let me stand next to your fire) Oh, let me stand, baby
(Let me stand next to your fire) Yeah, let me sta-and
(Let me stand next to your fire) Stand right now
(Let me stand next to your fire) 

*From ‘Stoop Down Baby’ aka ‘Two Old Maids’ (Chick Willis?): “Old Mother Hubbard went to the cupboard… But when she bent over Rover took over. ‘Cause you know he had a bone of his own” ha-ha-ha. Jimi covered this at least five times from 1965 to 1970. He also get’s a mention in ‘Highway of Broken Hearts’,  ‘Keep On Groovin’ & ‘Hound Dog’. This, coupled with the story of Jimi asking if their dog could be moved so he could warm himself at the fire in Noel’s mother Margaret’s house at New Year 1966/67, would appear to be the inspiration for ‘Fire’

Jimi: Thank you 

?    : When we’re rappin’
?   : Yeah

[Tape cut]

Jimi  : I’d like to-uh, see a few people before, that’ll be goin’ on for about two minutes, smoke 
          a cigar. Throw them from the pit, nothin’ to do with the band. Did you make love to him?
Aud  : [Man] I would!
Jimi  : Fuck off
Aud  : He’s liable to be drunk!
Jimi  : For once he did, mmh, mmh, mmh-mmh [sounds like a viola]
Aud  : Stop worrying!
Jimi  : Damn, forgot the words, forget the words. We’d like to continue on with a thing called 
uh. It’s dedicated to uh, all the minority groups, dedicated to you, an’ dedicated to ourselves, a thing called I Don't Live Today, Maybe Tomorrow I Can’t Say Yet. 
Aud  : [Applause] 
Jimi  : If you see him, boot him off, he’s got disgusting hair….
Aud  : YAHOO!! [applause]
Mitch: [Drum bashing]
Jimi  : [Plays riff]
Aud  : [Applause]…

6. I DON'T LIVE TODAY> [dedicated to the (Native) American “Indian”; Backing vocal – Noel]

[Vocals mostly inaudible]

Will I live tomorrow? Well, I just can’t say
Will I live tomorro-ow? Lord, I just can’t say right now 
But, I know for sure, I don’t live toda-ay

No sun comin’ through my windows
Feel like I’m livin’ at the bottom of a grave 
No sun comin’ through my windows
Feel like I’m livin’ at the bottom of a gra-ave
I wish you’d hurry up and execute me
So I can be on my miserable way

I do-on’t, live toda-ay 
(I don’t, live today )
Maybe tomorrow
I just can’t tell you right now

I do-on’t, live toda-ay 
(I don’t, live today )

Such a shame to waste your time away like this

[Solo/jam quotes 3rd STONE FROM THE SUN]

I do-on’t, live toda-ay 
(I don’t, live today )
Maybe tomorrow
I just can’t tell you right now

I do-on’t, live toda-ay 
(I don’t, live today )

Such a shame to waste your time away like this

Existing

[Improvisation/jam]

Aud :[Applause… Something happens to cause more applause]
Jimi : [Long pause] Thank you very much for waiting, like to do um, uh-and do a slow blues, 
         another thing we mess around with, a thing called Red House
Aud : [Applause]
Jimi : [Tuning]…



7. RED HOUSE 

Aud : [Applause]

[Solo]

Yeah, yeah

Aud : [Applause (over the beginning of first line)]

There’s a red house over yonder, baby
That’s where my-y, baby stay-yeah
Lord, there’s a red house over yonder there
Lord, that’s where my, baby sta-a-ay

I ain’t been home to see my baby
In about a ninety nine and one half da-ay *
Lord, it’s about time to see her

Wait a minute somethin’s wro-o-ong
Lord, have mercy, this key won’t unlock this doo-oor
Wait a minute somethin’s wrong, baby
All right
Wait a minute somethin’s wrong, baby
Lord, have mercy, the key won’t unlock this door
Yeah

Here comes a bad, bad feelin’ 
My baby [guitar ‘says’ something here]
Lord, my baby don’t live here no more
Said nothin’ about leavin’ before
Chile

[Solo]

Aud : [Applause]

[Jam/improvisation]

I think I’ll go back over yonder, baby
Way-ay, back over yonder across the hi-i-ill
Lord, I might as well go back over yonde-er
Wa-a-ay over yonder ‘cross the hi-i-ill

If my baby don’t love me no more
Lord, I know, good and well
That her 
Aud : [Girl] Look at that!]
Jimi : [Pop!] 
Aud : [Girls giggle]
Her sister wi-i-ill

* Three month jail term

[Tape cut]


8. SUNSHINE OF YOUR LOVE (Jack Bruce, Pete Brown & Eric Clapton)

[Instrumental]

…
Aud :[Mass rhythmic clapping]

[Bass solo]

[Tape cut]
….

[Tape cut]

Jimi : ….? we have-uh Mitch Mitchell on drums and Noel Redding on bass 
Aud : [Applause]
Jimi : [Tuning, plays a silly version of Voodoo Chile intro, more tuning] Like to say thank you 
very, very much, man. You all look really out of sight. We got one more song to do so, like we’re, you know, we got to do one more last number, an’-uh, it’s dedicated to everybody here, a thing called Voodoo Chile Slight Return
Aud : [Applause]
Jimi : [Tuneful tuning]…


9. VOODOO CHILD (SLIGHT RETURN) 

[Vocals partly inaudible]

Aud :[Applause]

Well, I stand up next to a mountain
I chop it down with the edge of my hand
Well, I stand up next to a mountain
And chop it down with the edge of my hand
I pick up all the pieces and make an island
Might even ‘raise a little sand’ *
‘Cause I’m a voodoo chile
Voodoo chile 
Lord knows, I’m a voodoo chile, baby

[Solo]

Aud :[Applause]

[Solo]

[Tape cut]
* ‘Raise sand’ - expression meaning to cause a disturbance, get angry etc.


